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Suspect Wanted for Indecent Exposure - Series Related 
(Surveillance Video Available Online) 

$1,000 Reward Offered 
Relczse Dale: ThlU'S'day, August 12, 2llOB 

San Diego County Crime Stoppers, working with San. Diego Police Department Mid
City Detectives, is asking for the public's assistance to help identify a suspect wanted 
for multiple cases of indecent exposure. See updated information below. 

Detectives say this suspect may be responsible for eteven separate incidents of 
indecent exposure between September 2007 and August 2008. The s\lspect, who is 
bilinguaJ, frequents coin laundries aJ'\d apartmeflt buildings in the Mid-City. (Teralta 
arid Colina del Sol neighborhoods) .southeastern, and Central areas of San Di ego. The 
SU~ect targets HispMlic females and once eye contact is made, he exposes himself arid 
masturbaks. 

On August 5, 2008 the suspect is believed responsible for two cases which occurred at 
4200 Van Dyke Ave. and 4100 Altadena Ave. These cases occurred after 10 p.m. and 
they are different because-the suspect stepped inside the door of an a.ctuat apartment as 
opposed to being in a laundry facility. . 

The s\.lspect lS described as a Black male but may be CubaI'\ or Puerto lUcan with a 
dark completion. He has a tattoo on the right side of his neck and on both arms with 
lettering on the right. His hairstyle changes from thick braids to popcorn twists to afro 
sn.d be may have earrings in both ears. He \.lsuaJly wears an oversizoo white tee shirt, 
either btack or gray (l;'; lengtb) over sized shorts and black Chuck Taylor converse 
shoes. He has been seen driving a black Chrysler four-door model 300. 

A copy of the suspect caught on surveillance video is available at the following link 
http://www.sandiego.gov/police/about/media/news08.sbtml#crimestoPOers. Tbe'video 
link is under the title " Indecent Exposure Suspect Sought." (7/16/08) . . -

Anyone with any information about the identity of this suspect is asked to call the 
Crime Sto.ppns ~nonymOU$ tip line at (888) 580-TIPS. Crime Stoppers is offering 
up to a $] ,000 reward. 

Modia inquiries about the case sho\lld be directed to Mid-City Detective Eddie Jones .at 
(619) S16-3000 OT Monica Muiioz at (619) 53 J-2675. 

QuestiorlS about Crime Stoppers should be dirocted to Officer Jim J ohnSOl'l at 6] 9-531
1500. 

For in(orm~uo" lcadin& 10 41\ a(T~L you ClIulli rcceiY.: up Ii' II l' ,00() .-=ward a(ld 1'C1Il~in. ~no"YI'IO\ll. Tnt qOblifiG~tiah of any 
pcn;()h{~l (or the reward 3fld ilIe lImouni of!h.: r.slMd (or 4IlY p~ollll) 50 qlLOlif'/i4g \.llill he determined by S411 Di~o County 

Crime Slopp=. Inc, ill il~ look dist~rioll. The amOWlt of 6ll (e\.ll.t/'di gjYCO ~t.dll not t:r.ccal 11 ,MI). lnfl)rm~l:iofl mlln be 
rb:eivod 011 the op line, 16iB) SftO-T[PS. 
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